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short shorts

I ESection
GENERAL ELECTIONS

Deadline for applications for the
poiton of:
The president of the students'

union,
The vice-president of the stu-

dents' union
The secretary-treasurer oi the

students' union
The co-ordinator of student act-

ivities,
The chairman of CUS Committee,
The president of men's pthletics,
The president cf women's ath-

letics,
is at 2 p.m. today.

The nominations must conformn to
the provisions of the Nominations
and Elections Bylaw of the stu-
dents' union.

nominations du
T'HURSDAY

NO PARKING
Tbere wiil be no student park-

ing in Jubilee Auditorium Parking
Lot on Thursday because teachers
will be holding a convention.

FRIDAY
WATER SAFETY

The Red Cross Water Safety In-
structors Course will be held two
successive weekends this Friday,
Saturday and Sunday and Marcb
4, 5, and 6. Pre-registration will be

idone through the General Office
of the phys cd bidg. A $5 registra-
tion fee will be assessed.

things go
b ettercwith

The world's a stage, the thirst's assuaged! Take time
out for the unmistakable taste of ice-cold Coca-Cola.
Lifts your spirits, boosts your energy ...
ý olh Coca C-14 a-W Coke , ae .gsed l,ade nwkls ,hch ,dentlty only the poduct oi Coca-Cola Mt.

ie todayI
SATURDAY

RODEO CINIC
Rodeo Club is sponsoring a clinic

Saturday. For details contact Tom
Towers, president of the club.
Anyone interested is welcome.

BYE BYE BRDIE*
Queen Elizabeth Composite High

School will present their first
musical, Bye Bye Birdie, March 2,
3, 4, and 5. Admission prices are
75 cents for students and $1.00.

JAZZ MUSICIANS
U cf A Radio needs people in-

terested in jazz. Those interested
should phone Graham Taylor at
482-2715.

MEDICINE AND DENTISTRY
Applicants for first year Medicine

are asked to arrange for interviews
with Dr. McPhail.

Applicants for first year Medicine
are asked to arrange for interviews
at Dean MacKenzie's office.

JAZZ GROUP
A campus jazz group needs a

drummer and a bassist. Contact
Graham Taylor at Ext. 617 or
482-2715.

OPTICAL DISPENSARY
Lloyd P. Vaartstra, Optician

IOpticai prescriptions fiiled or
* duplicated, eyewear repairs

CoffictPUnsuple
Strathcona Medicai Dental Bldg.

8225.lO5th Street, Edmonton, Alta.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Applications open for students'

union positions:
* Canadian Union cf Students-

vice-chairman of local commit-
tee

* Supervisory staff--chairman and
s en i or living-in members;'
junior living-in iembers;* six
living-out members'

0 Students' c ou n c i 1 - recording
secretary*

* Disciplinary commnittee chair-
man; four members

0 Personal board-members
0 By-laws committee-chairman;

members
0*Re-organization com mi t t ee-

members
9 Policy of operations board-

members
9 Awards committee - chaîrman;

two members
* Program board-six members
* Gateway-advertising manager;*

two members cf the advertising
department

* Inside-The Gateway literary
publication--editor-in-chief

* Academîc relations committee-
chairman; members

* Student handbook--director
* Telephone directory -director,*

advertising manager'
* Photography directorate-direct-

or*
* Signboard directorate-director;*

signboard man*
0 Radio socity-director'
0 Public relations office-public

relations officer'; assistant of -
ficer'

* Promotions committee -chair-
man; vice-chairman; treasurer;

audio-advertising co-ordinator
*Charter flight-secretary*

* World University Service Com-
mittee-chairman

" Finance commission-members
" Blitz chairman
" Cinema-chairman; member
" Culture 500-chajrman; memberc
" Art--chairman; members
" Leadership retreat - chairman;

menibers
Those positions marked with an

asterisk carry an honoraria, salary,
or commission.

Contact members of Council, the
business manager, or general
manager of the students' union for
further information.

Application forms are available
at the students' union office, and
are to be sent to the secretary-
treasurer at the office by March
il.

Hyde Park Day
marks end
of '500' series

A Hyde Park Day March 2,
featuring ail facets of student
opinion is the final program this
year in the Students' Union Cul-
ture 500 series.

Hyde Park Day, which will run
from noon to 6 p.m., takes its name
and theme froni London's Hyde
Park, wbere speakers set down
their soapboxes and expound on
any subject that comes to mind.

U of A's Hyde Park will be in
Pybus Lounge of the students'
union building, or, weather per-
mitting, on the admin. building
steps.

Although this is the first tume
this type of free-wheeling dis-
cussion has been trîed at U of A,
other universities have had it for
somne tume.

UBC bas Speaker's Corners
which spring up spontaneously al
over campus. The University of
California's Berkeley Campus, be-
fore, during, and after the "free
speech movement," had people with
p.a. systenis, setting up wherever
there was an audience.

Ail students with opinions and
a desire to speak out are invited
to come and speak during the day.

NEW ARRIVALS
A COMPLETE RANGE

0F ALL NEW
COLOURS AND

MODELS 0F

DATSUN & VOLVO

SPORTS MODELS
FAMILY SEDANS

STATION WAGONS

DEAL NOW

VOLVO EMNO

NORDIC
MOTOR CO. LTD.

96 St. and 82 Ave. (Whyte)
439-5967

Students' un ion
positions open

COMPLETE
*TRAVEL *

SERVICE
VISAS

PASSPORTS

Nous parlons francais
Se Habla Espanol

Wor Sprechen Deutsch

SOUTH SIDE and NORTH SIDE
9934 -82 Ave. 10219 -97 St.

439-8379 424-1002

Corne on over to srnoothness
with no letdown in taste

Corne on over to
New!.
Player's
Kings


